
 
Picture the Magic’s  

Disney Vacation Scavenger Hunt 
* PicturetheMagic.com is not affiliated with the Walt Disney Company or Disney Cruise Line in any way.  

 
Want to surprise your kids, spouse, or other loved one with the news that you’re going on a Disney vacation? 
 
I have created 11 Disney-themed clues to make a fun scavenger hunt.  
Great for: 
 

● Disney Cruise vacations 
● Walt Disney World vacations 
● Disneyland vacations 

 
This kit includes: 
 

● 11 printable clues  
● 1 blank clue (in case you want to add your own) 
● 2 surprise announcements for Disney Cruise vacation 
● 2 surprise announcements for Walt Disney World vacation 
● 2 surprise announcements for Disneyland vacation 

 
SUGGESTED CLUE ANSWERS 
 

Nemo: Sink Queen Elsa: Freezer Aurora: Bed 

Belle: Book Cinderella: Slipper / Shoe Little Mermaid: Tub  

Mary Poppins: Sugar Snow White: Apple Aladdin/Jasmine: Rug 

Rapunzel: Brush Lightning McQueen: Keys  

 
ABOUT THE CLUES 
Each clue was designed to fit in a 3.62 x 6.5 sized envelope. This is a pretty common size envelope that you might have at home 
already. Each clue included here was created lovingly by me for your PERSONAL USE ONLY. These are free for you to use and 
enjoy. I simply ask no commercial use of these assets, please. PicturetheMagic.com holds the copyright to all clue designs and text 
included herein.  

 

ABOUT THE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I created all of the Disney Cruise, Walt Disney World and Disneyland vacation announcement cards that are included except the 
Disney Cruise vacation announcement shaped like a ticket. I found it online. It is apparently a free printable that Disney Cruise Line 
made available to guests in the past. DCL holds all copyright therein; I have not modified their file at all. Just passing it along as I 
found it.  















Surprise!

Dreams do come true

We’re going on a...

Disney Cruise!



Surprise!

Dreams do come true

We’re going to...

Disney World!



Surprise!

Dreams do come true

We’re going to...

Disneyland!
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